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4-7 pm at The Paddock at Del Mar Fairgrounds
MAY 14

We are looking for the best I.T. leaders in the San Diego area. They deserve to be recognized! 

If you know one, go to toptechexecs.com and nominate them for the 

2015 Top Tech Exec Awards.  

The nomination deadline is March 6, so don’t wait.

SAN DIEGO’S MOST PRESTIGIOUS I.T. LEADER AWARDS

NOMINATE
Who’s your I.T. Superhero?

PRESENTED BY
®

TITLE SPONSOR PLATINUM SPONSOR

2015
MEDIA SPONSOR BRONZE SPONSORS: SUPPORTING SPONSORS: 

Wellness at Work

Your health is important wherever you go. And now that many 
people are spending most of their day sitting at a desk or inside 
an o�  ce, implementing health programs inside the workplace has 

become a vital piece of the healthy lifestyle puzzle.

Chronic Disease at Work
Chronic diseases such as depression and hypertension can lead to a 

decline in the overall health of employees in a workplace, contribute to 
an increase in health-related expenses for employers and employees, and 
lead to days away from work. Many businesses have realized the bene� ts 
of health promotion, and to curb the costs of rising health care they have 
begun o� ering wellness programs to their employees. Ideally, the o�  ce 
should be a place that not only protects the safety and well-being of em-
ployees but also provides them opportunities for better long-term health.

In a study published January 2014 in CDC’s “Preventing Chronic 
Disease” researchers looked at data from 37,626 employees in Washing-
ton State and found that the overall incidence of obesity among workers 
was 24.6 percent. They also noted that percentages varied by job type. 
For instance, only 11.6 percent of those in health-diagnosing occupations, 
for example doctors, dentists, and veterinarians, were obese. On the other 
hand, 38.6 percent of truck drivers, who spend most of their days sitting, 

Chronic diseases such as depression and hyper-
tension can lead to a decline in the overall health 
of employees in a workplace, contribute to an 
increase in health-related expenses for employers 
and employees, and lead to days away from work.
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WORKPLACE WELLNESS  
BEGINS AT HOME

How healthy your employees are at work may actually be a function 
of how healthy they are at home. Many workers come home from a long 
day at work and eat whatever is easy to make, sit on the couch and watch 
TV, go to bed later than they should, and then toss and turn, thinking 
about the stressful things in their lives. But what if they did things 
differently — ate better, exercised more, slept longer and worried less? 
How would that positively impact their time on the job?

Proactively preventing problems before they start is one of the 
strengths of naturopathic medicine. The naturopathic doctors at Bastyr 
University Clinic provide patients with tools to optimize their health 
naturally. With longer appointment times, Bastyr’s care teams take 
time to assess how an individual’s diet, exercise, stress and sleep habits 
affect their overall wellness. They partner with patients to develop 
individualized treatment plans and get to the root of health problems.

Better health means more productive employees who take fewer 
sick days, which in turn means a big savings for employers and their 
businesses in terms of lost work hours. 

So think about that the next time you see a tired or lethargic 
employee at work. And remember that the choices they make when it 
comes to food, exercise, stress and sleep can have a profound effect on 
both themselves and their employers. 

To learn more about how naturopathic medicine can 
help you and your workers get healthy and stay healthy, 
visit www.BastyrClinic.org or call 858.246.9730.

Submitted by Bastyr University Clinic
See for yourself:

Healthy.BastyrCenter.org

We treat the
whole you.

858.246.9730  |  4110 Sorrento Valley Blvd., San Diego

See for yourself:

BastyrClinic.org

Attentive care that considers every aspect 
of your health – mind, body and spirit. We 
look to treat the root cause, not just the 

symptoms.

Naturopathic Medicine • Nutrition 

Mind-Body Medicine • Physical Medicine 
Hydrotherapy • IV Therapy • Infrared Sauna

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

Preventing Chronic Disease 
(www.cdc.gov/pcd/)

Worksite Health ScoreCard 
(www.cdc.gov/dhdsp/pubs/
worksite_scorecard.htm)

Total Worker Health 
(www.cdc.gov/NIOSH/twh/)

Leading by Example: 
The Value of Worksite Health 
Promotion to Small- and 
Medium-sized Employers 
(www.prevent.org/Initiatives/
Leading-by-Example.aspx)

CDC Workplace Health 
Resources Quick List 
(www.cdc.gov/
workplacehealthpromotion/
pdfs/wh-resources.pdf)

CDC Workplace Health 
Promotion 
(www.cdc.gov/
workplacehealthpromotion/)

were obese. The authors of this study acknowledged 
the importance of physical activities and their avail-
ability at the workplace in preventing obesity.

Although chronic diseases like obesity are among the 
most common and costly of all health problems, adopt-
ing healthy lifestyles can help prevent them. A wellness 
program aimed at keeping employees healthy is a key 
long-term human asset management strategy.

What is a Workplace Wellness Program?
A workplace wellness program is a health promo-

tion activity or organization-wide policy designed to 

support healthy behavior and improve health outcomes 
while at work. These programs consist of activities 
such as health education and coaching, weight man-
agement programs, medical screenings, on-site � tness 
programs, and more.

Wellness programs also include policies intended to 
facilitate employee health, including allowing time for 
exercise, providing on-site kitchens and eating areas, 
o� ering healthful food options in vending machines, 
holding “walk and talk” meetings, and o� ering � nan-

cial and other incentives for participation. E� ective 
workplace programs, policies, and environments that 
are health-focused and worker-centered have the po-
tential to signi� cantly bene� t employers, employees, 
their families, and communities.

Need a Wellness Program at Your O�  ce?
Ask your employer if they o� er a wellness or health 

promotion program. If not, suggest implementing one 
at your o�  ce. If you are an employer looking to start 
a program of your own, read the CDC’s “Worksite 
Health ScoreCard” and other materials for recommen-
dations on implementing a health promotion program 
at your workplace.

E� ective workplace programs, 
policies, and environments that are 
health-focused and worker-centered 
have the potential to signi� cantly 
bene� t employers, employees, their 
families, and communities.

A wellness program aimed at 
keeping employees healthy is a key 
long-term human asset management 
strategy.

Content source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health 
Promotion, Division of Population Health
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